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Ses communications in lo day's Stak
from the arcny and elsewhere,

A trlcuraph OFFICE lias lately been
esiatilished in Espy A. P. Fowler operator.

Johs C. Fremont and staff are out of the
ervice entirely. 1 hey are brave !

Oca farmer are taking off their harvests
in this section pretty smartly at present.

Nitw Potatoes have just made their ap-

pearance in thi markot. They are a little
late this season.

Tut Bloomsburg Band are expected home
in a short time, in consequence of a dis
charge by the war authorities.

Cavdidatcs must remember that our
terms are cash in advance lor
names. .

M r.Sam cel. Kostenbadea, landlord at Cat- -

iwissa, fell off a cherry tree, one day last
week, doing himself considerable bodily

. injury.

A fine 6f.ower visited this section on
.Monday evening last. It laid the dust com
pletely, and freshened op vegetation gener-
ally.

McClkllan is being reinforced with fresh
Trrois almost daily.. Another stroke w-i-ll

re long be made that will tell quite differ-eatt- y

than did the last engagement.

Recruiting officeTs are being sent oot into
. .

4he country to raise men ior the war. No
.ma II job lo whip tiiem fellows down there

alter all : More nun ar wanted to whom ;

'
good wages will be paid. i

-- - . . - J

Cleb K. Wattiar, of Wilkesbarre, deliv. j

ered an address at Orangevitle, on the 4lh I

of July. The terrified in the Republican j

rank, were very much exercised over the '
.... - j

oration. Mr. Um0,, raa"- -
j

Is lo--ia 's Stak r,r
be seen a commn- - !

,

rncaMoi, signed Many Union Democrats" ;

from Fushingcreek favoring the re nomina
lion and election of our old Members ;

Tate and Tuttou to the Legi-Ia'.u- re this!
fall. j

!

.The President ha hhd Merttl private
vneeins ith the Members nf the Border'
Mate for tie purpose of persnadm2 or ca- -

l"inT thorn trili inia.sra.iuai emancipation
cheme. He got very solemn nnd much in j

earneM, it U paid, at the Jum meeting. TLe j

tesuh is rot know r.
Our townsman, Daviil L. McKmney.w as

Tuu!ly as uilted by one of :he ha-id- a Ml the
FuniMce of AIcKdlvy Neaf& Co.. one day
fast week. Mr. MvKim.ey ;a Jying in a

exy critical condition Irom the effect of a
blow c'nea him by Lis assailaut on the
bead w ith a large j"g.

P. S. Since Trillin? the above v,- -. are
'eaed 10 see ihat Mr. AlcKmney is able

to be about again.
j

Gold is at a premium of tt cts on lhe I

iouiiT: :ne meaning oi wnicti is paper t

money is wnrth so much le.s to the dollar, j

7'rmtury Holes (or Green wc a they are
railed) included. 1 his is something thai j

Iws nt in money matters for a!
. . . :

long time. Jost at present chan-- e is te.ri-- j
bly scarce. Who can properly account for
its careity and explain to os ihe true cause,
ard n por. so doing paify the public that
4!all i right and nobody is hurt."

Whilic on a visit to Washington ci y
we met our young friend and former towns
man, Mr. il. C. Christmak, who is Steward J

of boldiers Mess House, between G. & H.
tits., of ihat city. His potion is an easy
and lucrative one, end affords him more
ready cash than any other position he
fnight have- - secured. Mr. C. is ener
petic aud persevering well calculated lo
ait the purposes of his post. He das about

two bondred aud fifty men messing at his
house daily. They are chiefly teamster.

. . ..lr or r mar im!B from l!i lone nf thee- -j j
urticle in last week's Republican on the
Fourth in Orangeville, we would come to
the cuncfasiou that Caleb E. Wright Eq. of
Wilketbarre, made a Inion speech in

on the Fourth." The Republican
denounced the eaihor did not like the ad-

dress the best way you could Px it. That
is sufficient to satisfy any loyal man that Mr
Wright made a sound Unioi speech to see
the Republican and party fir ding fault with it

nr. wriJQi co a hi not nave pieaseu tne ado
Jitionists without preaching treason, which
he chose not to do, hence the cadigation
through the Abolition mouth-piec- e ot Co-

lumbia county. ,

. Oeic day last week we visited the 4th
Brigade, Shields' Division, at their encamp
inent, some five or sii miles beyond Alex-

andria, on the Manassas turnpike, where
we found the 84:h Regt t P. V , to which
lhe "Hurley Gnards" of this place are al- -

tached. The Guards look well considering
what lbey have endured. Capt. Frick and
Lieat.Ent appeared in good spirits. Their
Compapy is considerably reduced,' having
passed through several fierce and bard con-

tested engagements with serious losses,
besides qaite a nomber being , on the sick of
list, lying iq ths hopitals. The 84th does
not appear to best for duty and will not
for sometime. From all appearances this
Brigade will retnain where iti?, nntil it is

recruited op to its former streogtb. It is

much dibbled, hiving hal hard marches
and dssparata fighting lor th8 last th,rea or

four months. They have been contending
with Slonetco 11 Jackon who Las been a per-

fect terror to our troops in ihe Shanandoah,
for

Valley- - Their clothing looks reasonably

cU, "4 iteit rations tasted psrfectly nat-Vi- l,

Wa tried 'eo. - ; ' ;

Fobt Lixcoln. We visited this Fort
near Washington, a few days ago, and
louud Capt. MeClure' Company, which
were mostly recruited in this section, en-

camped there. The whole company, with
but one or two exceptions, were enjoying
most excellent health. They are weil
drilled probably no better drilled and
equipped Company in the service. They
hare an able set of officer, and are highly
esteemed by their men. Lieut Slrawbridge
and Wilson will be remembered by our
citizens as havi.ig been in this place last
winter recruiting (or this Company. These
Lieut, are very popular with their men, and
as officers and soldiers stand A. No. I.
Lieut. Canadus, of the same Company,
seems verv much like a gentleman, nnd
we presume is the making of a good officer
This Company drill, some to or three
hoars each day, ir. Fort Lincoln, upon heavy
seige guns, as well as with light arms
They are well qualified for active service,
and their greatest desire seemo to be, to
have a skirmish with those desperate and
wicked rebels down South, Capt. MeClure
is a fighting man, and his eo ire Company
have the appearance of being a " chip out
of the old block" so far as the " fight" is
concerned. It is not known how long they
may oe kept at torr Lincoln. ltiey are
having it rather easy there. Drilling not

'hard and rations most excellent. Any of
J our young men having a desire to join the
J army cau do no better than to attach them
selves to Capt. MeClure' Company, 1st
Penna., Heavy Artillery, the nicest service
in the whole army. A few able-bodie- d

young men will be taker in Co. F. Capt.
MeClure There are already in the neigh-
borhood of 3d young men in this Company
from Columbia county, why not a few more?

To Consumptives.
THE advertiser having been restored lo

health in a few weeks, by a vi.--y simple
remed3', after having suffered year with a

; severe lung affection, and that dread dis- -
'

j ea8f Consumption is anxious to make
known to his fellow-suffere- rs the means ol
cure.

, .To all who desire it, he will send a copy
f the prescription used free of .charge.

w,ib ,t,e J'ct'o-- i for preparing and usiug
lhe 'an,e- - '""V w'' find a sure cure
' Co".n'10 'thma, Bronctiius, &e.

The only pbject of the advertiser in send- -
ing the Prestrtption is to benefit .he affile -

"'1 afU' fpd information which he con- -

ut,ive8 lo be in VR;U-- Me ail, he , eve.
ry xvlI, ,fy hi, reilieilyi w,
ro,, ,Lem Uult)il, a,ld mav ,n,ve B bleM.
iug.

Parties wUhiMg the presrrJpiion will
pleace aJilress liv. E. A. WILSON,

Wiilia'iit.burj, Kings county, N. V.
May 21, 'u'2. 3m.

-
A --'A Kito ooiia 'Ludie and (inlM

L.

chstr!- -l lo all all who ds,re ii. the .n-

and diiection tiw making a simple Vnse
'bfe f.lm, thu wiH, in liom two to eiih'
. . .... .-- . f. i ii i iiriimvtr rimpies, itioicnec, i an.
Fieckl?", S.'l!o iies find ud impurities
and roni!hn- - of ihe Sin, lavinu tr.e
same as N.itnr imen lud it sh uhl be
olt, clar, Mi.oo h an I leannfi.l. Those

desirii.g the Kfp.ipe, with lull insiruc ions,
jlirertmnt, and ad , will plerte tall on
or adtiress wi;h return posiae J

THOS. F. CHAPMAN,
Prai'ttcal Chemist,

831 Broadway, New York.
M ;y 21, '62 2.n.

THE ernle-sioli- a and experience nf a
sLflerer. Publi-ne- d as a arntii2. and-fo- r

ttie vsjeetH! benerit of Yonr.g Mn, and
lUose who suffer with Nervou Debility.

by ollB wU(, Uiis Cllred hi(nself ly Vi,,,i
mean, af'er bei.ig put lo reat expense
n'' " convenience, through the use ol
' bless me.tirn.es prescribed by

Doctors. Single copies in. iy be had nl the
aulfjo, . r a LA Al BCK1 . ..(:,.,nMi.,i.,1 i
Lona ilaad, by enclosi ig a post-pai- d ad-dlt- po

enveluiie. Addre-- s
CHAS. A. LAMBERT. E.--q .
Green point Long Uland, N. Y.

ilay 21, JrJ2 2m.

A! 1 1 1 i n i i ra t o v9n IV o t i ce .
Eitule cf Fiu.Jc.iii Loiigenberger dasosed.

f ETTERS of admiuisia' ion on the e'ate
ol Franklin Longenberjier. late ol Co-

lumbia county, dee'd. h-- ve been granted,
by ihe Register of paid county, lo VVm. K.
Lon gen larger, ot Beaver twp., Col. co.,
AH persons having claims or dt nands
against the estate of .the decedent, will
present ihem lo the administrator for seitlem
ent,aud those indebied to the estate are
reque-fe- to make pajmeni immediately
to the underpinned.

Wra K LONGENBERGEIL
Adm'r. -

Beaver twp., July 9, 1 362.

LEATHER! LEATHER!
rglHE undersigned would announce, that

- he ha on hand, al his Hat and Cap
emporium on Main street, Bloomsberg an
assortment f different kind of leather, such
as fine calf skins, moroc o, red ard black
and linings, all of which he will sell cheap-
er than can be had elesewhere iu this mar-
ket. CaRand examine them lor ourselves.

JOHN K. GIRTON.
Bloomsburg, May 21, 1862.

E.ILLITTLK.

BLOOJISBIIRO, Pa.
Office iu t'oort Alley ; formerly occupied by

Charles R. Buckalew.
December 28. 1859. if- -

. HENRY ROSENSTOCK,
8ky-Iiish- t Ainbrolypi(,

rCOMS in the Third Story ol me -e

Block, (entrance above the .
Book Store,) Bloomsburg, Colombia coun-
ty, Pa.

Bloomsburg, Nov. 23, 1859-l- y.

CLANKS! CLANKS! BLAAKS!!
DEEDS, SUMMONS,

EXECUTIONS, SUBPfXN AS
proper & des:rableforms,fo-sal- e at the

oHce "of he '"tar ofthe North '

HIRA3I C. II0IFER,
SURGEON DP.NTIST,

Office near WiUons Carriage Shop, Main St.

large assortment of Ladies Gaiters just
received al SI 00 and SI 25 at

- L.T. SHARPLESS.'

TOR SALE .Two Patent Lever (Thirteen
JeweU Watches, will be sold cheap

ca?h. Tney are in good condition, i'or
further particulars, inquire at ifce Star Or-nc-

'

JJ!oorcfcburg, Jan. 23, 8f?.

150 BEST PIANOS. 151)
GI20VESTEEN & HALE, having

to their new warerooms,

1T0. 47S 3H0&2VrJL'Z9
are now prepared to offer the public a mag-
nificent new scale full
7 Oclave ISosewood Piano,

containing all improvements known in this
country or Europe, over-strun- g bass,
French grand action, harp pedal, full iron
frame, lor

150 CASH,
Warranted for 5 Years.

Rich moulding cases,

175 TO 200,
all warran led made of the bed seasoned
material, and to stand better than any sc Id
for S400 or $500 by Ihe old methods of
m an u la dure. We invite Ihe best Jnd&s
to examine and try these new instrument,
and we Maud ready at all times to testthimi
with any others manufactured in tins cot n- -
, y"

GU0VESTEEX & IHLE,
478 ISroadway, lcw York.

June 4ih 1862. 3m.

READING RAIL ROAD.
SUMMER AHUAKGLMEiM.

HEAT Trunk line from the Nor'.h nnd
North-we- st for Philadelphia, N rk,

Reading. PotiBvillejLebanon, Allen-town- ,

Easton,&c, &c.
Trains leave Harriaburg for Philadelphia

New York, Reading, Pottsville, and alt in-

termediate Sla.ions, at 8 a. m. and 1.40 p. m.
New York Expre leaves Harri-bn- r; at

1.25 a. m. auiviug at New York at 8.25 the
same morning.

Fares Irorn Harrisbnrg: to New York
5 00, to Philadelphia S3, 25 and S2.7II.

Baggage checked through.
Returning leave New York at 6 A. M. 12

Noon, and 8 P. M. (Pittsburgh Express )
Leave Philadelphia at 8 A. M. and' 3.1 P.
M.

Sleeping ci-- in the New York Express
Trains, through to and Irom Pntsbt rgh
wiihour change.

Passensers by the Catlawisa Rail Iioad
leave Port Clinton at 4.45 A. M. for Ph ila
delphia ami all intermediate Stations and
at 3 00 P. M. tor Philadelphia, New Ycrk,
and all Way Points.

i rains leave Pottsville at 9 A. M. and
2.15 P. M. for Philade Iphia and New Y"rk,
and at 5.30 P. M. for Auburn and Port
Clinton only, coimectins for Pine (J ove
and with the Caitawissa Rail Road.

Ah accomodation Pa-send- er train le ives
Ihilin ai 6 A. M. and returns Irom Phila
delphia at 5 P. M.

All ihethe above tiains run duly,
SuidaH excepted.

A Sunday train leaves Potisville at 7.30
A M. and Phitadelphia at 3.l5 P. M.

Cominiiiation, Mileaa-- , Sea-o- n. und Ex-cursi-

Tickets, at reduced rales lo und
from all points. .

U. A. NICuLLS,
General Superiiueiidait.

June 4ih i862.

A VOICE FROM

"ggTi TT. O. crT F t 2

V0LUNTEK11S

ATTENTION
A VOICE FROM YORXTOirS !

Let Facts Speak for Tiieiaseltes

Read the loll winz brief note received thi
moruina trnrn one of our brave soldiers now
before Yorklown :

Camp Winfield Scott, near York own.

THOMAS HOLLOWAY. Eq ,
rO Maiden Lane

Miy 1, If 62,
SIR

As there are none of ,4Hol!oray's
Pill" for sale hereabouts. I enclose in or.
der, for which please semi me lhe a nount
in your very valuable Pills without delay.
If there is any postage or epressa,e de-
duct it, and oblige

Yours trnlr, in hate.
T. HANLY, Adjt ,

9th N. Y. Cav !ry.
Bolore Yotktown, a.

P. S Yonr Pills are famour for the Djs-senier- y,

and have no douot that they will
prove as efficacious in Chills and Fever
here as they have in other divisions of the
army.

May H, 1862.

THE GREAT XATI0XAL
HORSE ftfy&sFAlR;

WILL AT

Keystone JPark,
WILLIAMSPORT, PENNA..
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THUf.SDAY,
AND FRIDAY, SEPT. 2d, 3d, 4th & 5 h -

Arrangements have been rnai'e u seenre
thu fines' assemblage of imported, flooded
and native bred horses, thai has ev;r been
collected in this country.

VsT The List of premiums will te large,
ranging as hiah as $200.

Liberal arrangements will be made with
lhe different railroad companies.

Williamsport situated in t.ie magnificent
valley of the Susquehanna, aud accessible
by Railroad from all parts of the U Slates,
is eminently well suited for this exhibition.
Fuller particulars will shortly be g ven.

Managers D. K. Jackman, P. He.-di- c,

Edward" Lyon, J. N. Bagg. Henry Drinker,
G F. Mason, Col. S. G. Hathwa.r, J. H.
Cowdeo, Wm.' Colder. ;i

- . A. E. KNAPP, Pres'l.
WlF. Lo?n. Chief Marshall; H. E. Tay-

lor, Treasurer; George M. DePui, Jiec'y.
June 25, 1862. .

KEW IICSINESS F1U3I,
fWIHE undersigned respectfully inform

their friends and the public generally,
that they have entered intu co-p- ar ner-hi- p.

nnder the name, style an firm of MILLER
& EYER in the ' ;

mercantile Susiiicis
in the 4,Old Arcade," in - Bloomstorg, Co-
lumbia county, where they intend carrying
on ihe business of GENERAL MERCHAN-
DIZING, in all il diversified branches and
departments, and, to which lbey invite an
extension of the public patrnnase

S. H. MILLER.
FRED K EVER,

Rloombure, Mav 15, 1861 if.- -

Ayer Cherry PedjoraL

CHEAT EXCITEJIFNT
AT

STILLWATER.
LARGE REINFORCEMENTS RE--

CE1VED,

AT the Store of Danief McHenry, in Still-
water, Columbia county.

The undersigned would respectfully in-

vite the citizens of Fishing Creek and the
surrounding country, lo his large and ex-

tensive stock of Goods, just received from
the cities of New York and Philadelphia,
all of which he will sell cheaper than here
lofore. His assortment consi&ts of

Cloths,
- Calicoes, .

Muslin,
Hats and Caps, of

the latest fashion, Boots and Shoes of the
most approved muke ; also, a lot of excel-
lent

Elcaily-illai- lc Clothing.
together with a good assortment ol Ves-

ting!. His store is well filled with Goods
ot every desrription. His

are not surpassed by any Store in the coun-
try. His Hardware Department has not
been nealecte I. .

SCTTIIES, RAKES. HOES, SHOVELS
&c, are constantly kept on hand; also,
Spikes and Nails ; in short, everything us-

ually found iu First-Clas- s Stores.
DANIEL McIIENRY.

Stillwater, May 14, 1862.

reciiWood Seminary.
rpHE Spring Term of thie Ini"uniion wi 1

-- - commence on the 7th of Anril nifi
The Principal will be assisted bv able

instructors, and as ample facilities will be
afforded to qualify Smdents lor teaching,
for business or for a more extensive cour.--e

in literature, a liberal 6hate of partronage
is aain solicited.

Pupils who do not come from home, or
are not put under the charge of near rela- -

lives, must board at Ihe Seminary, and be
subject lo Ihe regulations thereot. They
musl provide their own towels and have
each article of clothing distinctly marked:

rJeven week corstitute and Ia quarter
. I MIL . r - . t

mere win oe a vacation oi acout six weeks
in nr. id summer.

Boarding., washins and Tuition, with
furnished rooms, will be S25 per quarter,
one half payable in advance.
Tuition alone in Common branches, S5 00

" incliidina advance Algebra
mathematics history &c. 6 CO
' in Laiin, German or French
eaih extra 1 CO

For furltwr paricnlar address
WM. UUKGESS, Principal.

Millville, Col co., Feb. 26, 1862.
i

171 inc. Dcitiorctr
QUARTERLY JIIRUOR of FASIU0XS,

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS!
'lflE Summer Number will contain four

larie and splendid Fashion Plates, three
Full Sized Patterns, compris'.ri" ihe new
Frein-- U aist, and elegant sleeve, and a
Mis.--e Sack, together with nearly 100

of ali the novelties tor Summer
b'lunels, Cloaks, Trimminns. Children's
Dresses, eic , Valuable irdoriiiation 10 Mil '

liner., 'iress maker", mothers, ami ladies
generally, presenting the largest and best
Fashion Magazine in the World, published
47 Broadway, and sold everywhere at 25
renin, or sent by mail pct tree, on receipt
ol the amount, Yearly SI wi h the lollow-in- s

valuable premium.
Each jearly subscriber will be entitled

lo the selection of 50 cents worth ol plain
pattern, frou. the designs in the Book, or
from the show mom, or ibey may be order- -

eit ami sent by mail any lime dunug the i

year, by paving the postage.
nr Splendid inducements to Canvassers.
The summer imrnOer will be ready on or

about the 1st of May.
April 30ih, 1852.

Eli KEMII FOR 1 Hi: IMOV,
And L. T. harples' "( heap l ash More."

NEW GOODS I GREAT BARGAINS I

THE undersigned is just receiving a new
supi 1 of goods, fresh fiom the citie of
New York and Phil'a. and is prepaied to
sell them at Reduced Prices.

Calicoes from 7c to 12jf, the best at I2jc
some of which cost 5c. Dress Gvods ;
Challis, Lavelias, Ginshams, Muslins, Ken-luck- y

Jeans, boy's Cassimeres, &c, iic,
in proportion.

Ladies' Shoes and Gaitors, in sreat vari-riet- y

of si le rnd quality. A ood heeled
fJaiier for C2 J, and an excellent Congress
forSLOd. A kid heeled Lace Hoot for Si
and upward ALSO, the Hih Cut Palmo- -

ral Lace Poot for ladies. Ladies' and Chil--dreii- s'

Skirt, Linen llandkerchiels, fcee, at
a very low figure.

CEJ t co.S3 sau ce
Best Slone Ware Sets S4.00, &c. Hominy,
Dried Peaches, Mackerel, Chee, Lemons,
etc Good S)rup Molasses from 50 to 60c
a gallon. Sugars, lower than recently sold,
from 8c to 13e, the latter price for best
while. Coal Oil as low as anywhere.

ITsTAn examination of the goods is soli-

cited. Come and see for yourselves, ihat
the Cash Syslem is preferable io any other.

Grain ami country produce taken in ex-

change for Goods by
L. T. SHARPLESS.

Bloomsbnrz, March 26, 1862.
"

KEW ARRIVAL OF
SPRING AND SUMMER

GOO.:BSl
JIT PETER ENTS STORE.
In Liah! Ltreet, Columbia county, Per.na.
B1TAS just received from Philadelphia,

and is now opening at the old stand
lately occupied by Martz & Ent.; a splen-
did assortment of MERCHANDIZE, which
will be sold cheap for

CASH OR COUNRY - PRODUCE I
His stock consists of Ladies Dress Goods
choicest styles and latest fashions.
CALICOES, MUSLINS.

GINGHAMS, FLANNELS,
CARPETS, SHAWS,

HOSIERY. SILKS,
READY-MAD-E CLOTHING

CASS1MERS. SATINET,
CO TTON A DES.

KENTUCKY JEANS,
THREAD, &C

- 4 GROCERIES,
QUEENS W A R E,

(darare, Hardware, Medicines, Drugs,
OiU, Paints, kc, Boots and Shoes, TIats
and Caps. , . "

In short everything usually kept io a
country tor. . -

The patronage of old friends," and the
public public generally,' is respectfully so-

licited. ... , .. r.';- "

The highest maikeJ'pr'lfe
"

paii foi coon-tr- y

produce. PETER ENT.
Lighf Street, May 7, 1862.

wHOES iu variety at the cheap cah Store
of L T. SHARPLESS.

Liooh to your Interests !
FRESH ARRIVAL

SPRING AND SIM31ER GOODS,
AT

MILLER 6o EYERJS.
flUJE subscribers have just returned from

j the City with another large and teleel
i assortment of
Spring and Summer Goods
purchased at Philadelphia, at the lowest
figure, and which Ihey are determined to
sell on as moderate terms as can be pro-

cured elsewhere in Bloomsburg. Their
stock eompries

Radios' Dress foods,
of the choicest styles and late-- t fashions.

DRY GOO D S,
Hardware, Queenaware, Cedarware, e,

Iron, Nails, Boots & Shoes, Hats
and Caps, &c, &c. In short, everything
usually kept in country sloresj lo whicli tey
invites lhe public generally. The highest
price paid for country produce.

MILLER & EYER.
Rloomebnrs, April 30, 1862.

Dissolution ol Pariiifrhi;9
JV OT1CE is hereby given thai the copart- -

nership heretofore existing between ihe
tirm of D. C. & G. A. Herring in the repair-inlan- d

boat building business, at. Centre-vill- e,

Columbia county, was dissolved by
mutual consent on the 1st day of April 1862.
i he book remain in the hand of the jun-
ior member of the firm, (G. A. Herrina) for
settlement; who, also designs continuing
the business in all iis branches as herein,
fore, fie returns thanks for past pairouage
and solicits a continuance of the same.

. C. D. HERRING.
GEO. A. HERRING.

Centreville, April 30. 1862.

'Administrator's Notice,
fVOTlCE is hereby given that leiters of

administration on the estate of John J.
Heller, late of MifDtn township, Columbia
couniy, deceased, have I een granted by
Ihe Register ol said county, to Michael B.
Ifptler, who resides in Mifflin lowuship.
All persons hawjng claims or demands
against the etaie of the decedent are re-

quested to present lh.m for settlement, and
those indebted to moke payment without
delay to

MICHAEL B HETLER. AJmr.
Mfllin twp , March 26, 1862. 6iv.

FRESH ARRIVAL
OF

NEW MILLINERY GOODS.
flMlE undersigned would most respect-- -

fully announce to Ihe citizens of IJIooms-bu- r
and vicinit) that she has jnsi receiv-

ed from the eastern ciiies, her
Spring & Summer JUfllicrry (ioods,
all of which she i prepared io triake5j-Tr- -

and sell al a verv reasonably low
. 'L .' Iore. Her ol sooil are a -- 5"

- . r . . ..Ilittle superior in point ol iturabiliiy as well
a tasiefulues, to any offered in this section.
Site leturns thanks for the libeial pa:ron-2- e

she has received, and respectfully so I

licits a continuance of ih tame I

MARY BARKLEY, i

BlooTibiir. April 23 1 S 6 2 . l

Crposite the Court Jloue and next door lo J

Democrat Office
THE undersigned, repecifully inform his

friends and ensiomer thai h has opened
A ew Rarber Shop.

In Couit House Al'ey, next door below
the OtTice of the Columni Democra', where
lie will be lit pry to wait upon all cusiomers,
and from long experience and firct atten-
tion to buine., he hopes to merit and re-

ceive a liberal share of public pa:rona.
tAIJ things here 1 done in decenc,' and

in order." THOMAS CROWN.
Bloomsbnrr. March 5, 162.
tt ? .YriTIf! X 91- - t !

urn.- mj mjM. j a m i a m mm y f

YOHKTOWN CAPTURED !

The Kcbels 11 c t r c a t i n z !

THIS IS GLORIOUS NElf'S:

OUT there is still more important and
- valuable news to "he. cnizm ol Com-yngha- m

ami vicinity, in Columbia coun-
ty. It U that J. B. & R KNI1TLE hae re-
ceived newgoods and established a Store
iu lhe place above named, wtiere goo I

can be purchased upon ihe mcisi rea-nua-b- le

term for csh ol short credit. Tl.e
pay par.icular attention to flour, feed and
provjs,on generailj , which can be had at
their e.tabltshment at all times, or deliver-
ed t o the purchaser upon frhort nniice, a
they keep a horsa and wagon for thai pur-
pose.
THEIR STOCK OF DRY GOODS
is calculated to suit the people and ihe
time. They have ever)ihinj commonly
found in country store.

Country Produce will always be taken in
em har.e for Good-ari- d the regular mar-
ket price paid lor the same.

. J. B. & R. KNITTLE.
Cor.yngham. May 14, 1S62.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
E&lule of Henry G. Miller, lute of

MiJJlin twp., dicl.
jVOTICE h hereby given thit letters te- -

' lamentary on ihe eslate nf Henry G.
Miller, !aie of Mifflin township,
county, deceased, have been granted bv
the Register of said county, to John H.
Hetler. residing in the township and coun-
ty afonaul. All persons having claim- or
demands against the esiatu f the ticce-de- nt

are requested to presenl them to the?
Expontor for settlement, and those indebted
to the estate ta make payraeul forth with
to the undersized.

JOHN H. HETLER, Executor.
MitBin, May 7, lbC2 6l.

(i u It a rt-rcli-a IS lacking t
. (iriTIJOUT BRUSHING.)

TOR Boot, Shoes, Harness, Carriages,
- and Military Leather Work.
This new and excellent article excels

eveathing ever before in Dse, for beauti
fyit.g and softening the Leaiher. It makes
a polish like patent leather ; will not rub
off with water, nor stain the finest white
5 lk, and makes leather perfectly water-
proof. Twice a month applied on boots
and shoes, and once a month for harness
i sufficient. If lhe leather becomes dirty
wash it off web clean water and- - the : pi!ih
will Warranted as represented.

Directions lor uso. Apply a few drops
eo a sponge, rub-- ii slowly over ihe leather,
and the oolwri i complete.

PRICE 3? CEFTS PFR BOTTLE
t For sale by L. T. SHARPLESS.

Bloomt-burg- , May 1865.

Imporiant to House Owners,.
Important to Builders.
Important to Rail Road Companies.
Important to Farmer.

To all whom this may concetn, and it concetnt
every body.

JOHNS 4-- CHOSLEY'S
IMPROVED GL'IIA PERCH A.

The Cheapest and most duble Roofimo
in nee a

IT IS FIRE AND WATER PROOF
It can be applied to New and Old Rools of

Al! kinds, seep or flal, and to Shingle
Roofs withovi removing the ShireleTHE COST ISONLV A 1:0 UT ONE-THHi- D

TH VT OF TIN, AND IT IS TWICE
AS DURABLE.

Thi article has been iborougly tested inNew York City and all parts of the Uniied
States, Canada, West Indies and Central
and-Sout- America, on Buildings of allkinds, such a Factories, Foundrien Ch urch-e- s.

Rail Road Depots, Cars, and on PublicBuildings generally, Government Building
&c by ihe principal Builders, Architects
and other, during lhe past fonr years, ami
has proved to he the CHEAPEST andMOST DURABLE ROOFING ,n use - it U

1 r tivf? cvering for ROOFS OF
7hi is the ONLjr material manufactured inthe LUiited States which combines the very

desirable properties of Elasticity und Dura- -
uunjf, which are universally acknowledged

iVo Ileal is required in making appli-
cation.

The expense nf applying it is triflnin withordinary Roof can be covered and fin.
ished the some day.

IT CAN BE APPLIED BY' ANY ONE
nnd when finished forms a pctfecty Fi-- e
Proof surfice with an elatc body whichcannot te injured iy Heat, Cold or SlormsShrinking ol Roof Boards, nor any external'
action wha evr.

LIQUID CUTTA PERCHA CEMENT
For Coanng Metals of all Kinds when ex

posed to the action of Ihe Weat&erund
For Preserving and lit pairing Mital

iiooj3 oj ail A.md8,
lnjs is the or.ly Composition Known

which will snccessfnllv rek;.i
changes of climates, for any length of lime
w hen applied to meals,lo which it adheresfirmly, tormina a body equal io three coatsf ordinary pain:, co-i- s much le. and will
LAST THREE TIMES AS LONG ; and
Irom its elali-ii- y is not injured by the con-iraciio- n

of TIN and other METAL ROOFS,
consequent upon kuddeu changes of the
weather.

It w.il not CRACK IN COLD OR RUN
JVvARM VVEA1HER AND WILL NOT

Leaky Tin and other Metal Roof can te
eLA,;lLvrl'1ire(, wi,h GUPTA PERCHA

LEMKM ard prevented from further cor.
rosion aim leakins, thereby ensuring a per- -
......I.. .:t... re") "dir iignt uwi ;or many ears.'l rus dement it, peculiarly adapted

"
for the

preservation of Iron Railings, Stoves, Ran-;e.- s.

Sales, Imrdemenis. &c .
nleo tor ceneial rpainifacturer.- - iisr.uurr.i peraLi cmiikxt1
I'or preserving and repairing Tin and other
Metal s or every description, from its
great ela-iicit- y, is not injured by Ihe con
traction and expansion ot Metals, anc1 will
not crack i .0i,) r run ; Tarrn wealber.

i nse niateriats are adapted to all cfi-mate- f.,

an.l w e are prepared to supply or-
ders Irom any rari of the country, at short
no-ice-

, for GUT I"A PERCHA ROOFING inmil- -, ready prepared for use, and GUPTA
PERCHA CEMENT ,n barrels, with full
primed direction lor application.

JGEXTS WAXTED.
We v.tl make lif.eml and fittfictory arrange- -

tnrms vith rtijumiUe pi) ties tcho would Ufa to
establish tltemtcliai iiia Lucrative a:id Perma-
nent busines.

OUR TERMS ARE CASH.
We we

'"'aim in favor of our nnr,l Kfl..ym ,
Materia nave applied them lo several
thousand Koofs in New York Ciir and vj.
'""' JOHNS & CKOSLEY,

Sole Manufacturers,
If hole s ale Warehouse 78 milium St.,
Comer of Liberty Strett. NEW YORK.

Full descriptive Circulars and Prices will
be f.irnished on application.

Ocoher 16. ISfit y.

iiEAlTiriL COJ1PLEX10.
JJOCTOR THOMAS F. CHAPMAN will

send toull who wish it (free of charge)the R-c- ipe and full directions for mak7r.
and rjMr-- a beau'iful vegetable Blm, thai
will etfectually remove Pimple, Blotches
Tan Freckles, &c, &c, leaving the skin
smouh, clean, and beautiful; aUo full di-
rections for usins Pelatrean's celebrated
Stimulant, war-anle- d to start a full growth
ol Whi.sker,, cr a Mustache, in less than
thirty days. Either of the above cau be
obtained by rrlurti mail, by addressing
i" with s'amps for return poMae) Dlf
THOM AS F. CHAPMAN, Practical Chem-isl- .

831 Brnadwav New Yorlt.
January 15, 18G2. 2m.

T M H E CO X F ESS IONS and EX P ER IENCE
A of a SUFFERER, Published as a warn-i'ur- ,

and for the especial benefit of You no
Afn and those who suffer with Nervous
Debili'y, Loss of Memory, Premiture De-
cay, &c , Uc. &c, by one who has cured
himself by simple means, after being put
io eieat indexpect inconvenience,
through ti.e use of wor'hles medicines
presi ri,ed y learned Doctors.

Single ct)'e may be had of the anthor,
C. A. LAMBERT, E.sq , Greenpoint, Long
Lsland. by a post-pai- d addressed
envelope. Address CHARLES A. LAM-BKR- T

Eq, Greenpoiat, Long Island,
New i otk.

January 15, 18G2 2m.

KolIocL's Dandelion Coffee.
THIS preparation, made from the besl

Java Coffee. i recommended by physician
ns ; superior NUTRITIOUS BEVERAGE
for General Debil.ty, D) spepsia, and all
bilious disorder. Thousand; who have
been compelled to abandon the use of cof-le- e

will use ;his without injnrion effects.
0.ie can contain the strengin fl two
pounds of ordinary coffee. Price 25 cents.

KOLLOCtTS LEVAI.V,
TljepnreM and be.--l BAKING POWDER

known, for making light, sweet and nutri-
tious Bread and ci fces. Price lacenu.

Manufaclurtiby
M H. KOLLOCK Chemi-- i.

Corner of Broad and Cheiaui Streets.
Pl.lladelphia,

CF f,f sold by all Druggists ad Grocers.
February 26, 1S62. ly.

Adiuiuisfrator's police.
ESTATE OF ALEM MARR, DEC D.

by lhe Register of said county io Peter Ent, 1

residing in Light Street, township and roon.
iy aforesaM. AH having claim or
demands againai the esate 0f the oecedent

re requested to present them dnfy authi- -

licated to the admiutsiratr.r for seillenmnt,
those indebtevl to Ihe estate will

payment forthwith to
PETER ENT, a 1ts.

Scott, May 2&b, JS6J.

JEjVI)SAIVD RELATIVES
..OF THE

Braie Soldiers and Sailors,
t,

-- ltirittN

HOLLOWAY' PILLS
AND OINTMENT.

A'l who havp Friends and Relatives in
the Aimy or Navy, (should take especial
care, that Ihey be amply supplied witn the
Pills and Ointment and where th
brave Soldier an.l Siilorn have neglected
lo nrnvirln lhm.ultij ..ill.. U ..... -

f-
- - - - .in iiioi;i, lit! Cf

present can be sent them by their friend.
They have been proved lo be the Soldiers'
never-failipgtrien- d in the hour of need.
COUGHS AND COLDS AFFECTING

TROOPS.
Will be relieved and effectually cored by

using the: e admirable medicine, and by
pa ipg proper attention io the Direction
which are attached io each Pol or Box.
SICK HEADACHES AND WANT Or AP-

PETITE, INCIDENTAL TO SOLDIERS.
Those feelings which so sadden us. usual-

ly arise from trout. lefor annoyances, ohr
structed perspiraiiop or eating and drink- -

ing w ha'ever is unwholesome, thus dis
turbing the healthful action of Ihe liver and
stomach. These organs must be relieved,
if you desire to be well. The Pills, taking
according to the printed instructions, wiil
quickly produce a healthy sc ion in both-live-r

and stomach, aud an a natural conse-
quence a c lear head and good appetite.
WEAKNESS OR DEBILITY INDUCED

BY OVER FATIGUE.
Will soon disappear by the oe of these,

invaluable pills, and the soldier will quick-
ly acquire additional strentn. Never let
the bowels be etther confined or unduly
acted upon. It may seem strange ihat Hoi.

. loway's Pills should be recommended for
i Dyseniary and Flux, many persons suppo

sing ihaf ihey would increase the relaxa- -
non. This is a great mistake, for these-Pill- s

will correct the livei and stomach
aud thus remove all the acrid humors from
the system. Thin medicine wdl give tone
and vijor to the whole organic system how-
ever deranged, while health arid strength
lollow as a matter of course. Nothing wilU
stop the relax a i Ton of ibe bowels so sure as-th- i

famous medicine.
VOLUNTEERS ATTENTION I INDIS-

CRETION OF YOUTH.
Sore ar.d Ulcers, Blotches and Swelling

can with certainty be radically cured if the
pills are t?ken highl and nioruina and the
Ointment be freely ud as sated in

instructions. If treated in any oth-
er manner they dry op in one part to break
out in another. Whereaf this Ointment
will remove the humors from the system-ari- d

leave the Patient a vigorous and heal-
thy man. It will require a little perseve-
rance in bad ca.es to insure a lasting cure..
FOR WOUNDS EITHER OCCASIONED
BY THE BAYONET. SABRE OR THE.

BULLET, SORES OR BRUISES.
To which every Soldier and Sailor are Ii-a- b'e,

there are no meiliciue o safe, cure
and convenient an Ho'.iow)? fMI and
Ointine.it. The poor wounded and almo-- t
ding sufferer might have hi wounds--- ,

dressed immediate!?, if he would oniy pro-
vide Vimselt with tJiis matchless Ointment,.
which should he ihrusi into the wound
and smeared all round it, then covered won.
a piece of linen from his knapsack and
compressed wi:h a handkercheif. Taking
night morning 6 or 8 pilU, to cool the-syse-

and prevent inflamation.
Even Soldier's Knapsack and Seauian'

Che-- i shjuld be provided wiih ihee valua-
ble Remeilie.

CAUTION ! None are genuine onles-ti- e

words "'Holloway, New York and Lon-
don are discernable as a Waier-mai- k in
every leaf of ihe book of directions aroond
each pot or box : the same may be ptninly-see-

by holding the leaf to the liht. A
handsome reward will be given to any one
reni'erin ' such information a may lead lo.
the detection of any party or parties eoun-lerfeiti- c;

the medicines oi vending it.e-sam- e,

knowing them lo be sporiou.
SoId at the Manufactory of Professor

Holinway, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and
by all respectable Druists and Dealers in
AJedicine, throughout itie civilized world
iu boxes l twenty five cents, sixty two
cuts arid one dolUr each.

dr There is con&i derable havig bv ta-

king the larger sizes.
N B Directions for the guidance of pa-

tients in every disorder are atiixed to each
box.

April 9th 1SG2. ly.

3IAD1S0X UOCSE,
(OF JERSEYTOWN, PA)

FWIHE subscriber would respectfully ap
pri.--e his friends and the public genets-ally- ,

that he has es'.atlished the

MADISON J H0USB,
i.i Jerseytown, Columbia county, Ta.
above house has lately Deen refilled and

a thorough repairing by the pro-

prietor. He is fully prepared lo entertswi
the travelling custom as well as the local
with general satislaction, Hi TABLE and
BAR, are well supplied and wiil be careful-
ly buperiutended. And fits STA BLE is am-

ply and well storked, in charge of careful
groom, will always be properly attended.

C He invites a shae of the publicca
tim, and pledges hi besl efforts, to help,
his guesu teal at borae.

SAMUEL RfMBY.
Jerseytown. Jan R, 1862.

UxcculorN I'otice.
LJalt vf Ckwtophcr Udlirf te of Mipin

township, Col co., dcceuisziL

T ETTERS testamentary on the extattt of
Ctirisiopher Heller, late of Mifflin twp.,

Colombia conniy, deceased, bave beeti
granted by the Register of Columbia coun-
ty, to Samuel Heller, residing in Hollen
back township, Luzerne cotjnty. Al per-
son indebted in said estate are req,uesteil
to call and make immeil'e paytseut, and
those having claims oi demands will, pre-sei- :t

tl.em prrpily an'heMeatd ff etl!e';
mpr.l f l o ii r.i Iff rii. nei I

SA M U EL H EI-LE-
R, Execute.

January 8, 1862. 6t.

Administrator's Xotlce. t
VOT1CE - hereby gier that fetlera of

adaiai vratiori n. th-- j e of H-nr-

D. Mi , la'.e of Miine Cohim- -

2enbrge reimMjg m Union town-hi- p,

Sc'-nilk-.- county. All person inilette 1

lo th e-!- te o ttie decedent are requerted
'r' make payrsiii io, the ndroini-t'ato- r

c4th,iiri, an-- t iha-- e h-i- ig claim will j:re
them &n'. aoiheiuii ate.l for mjvI

n"etH wrthom rf-- Ur to '

JOSElfl M ASTKLLEN, 1 J

NATHAN LUNGKNHKRGEti , fnu
"Miuo tSi'Ai.ship, M iy il, lSi. jr

T etters of ad m initiation rn the estate of hi founty, deceased Jiave leei granleil by" .Vent Marr, late of Scott tp , Colnm- - V ,n Regis:r of ait cnurHy to Jise,4h Jl-b- ia

corniy. decease, have been grained ,'li,,r f Maine t'wthp and Nathan I.on- -

j

!

j

and make

;

t

and

The


